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Products are available in the following colors:
 -Red  -Yellow  -Black
 -Blue  -Orange  -Brown
 -Navy  -Maroon -White
 -Green -Gray         -Light Blue

All of our covers are custom made to fit YOUR pits. 

Raising the bar 
 

   ETP Sports wants to keep you on track with your pole vault and high jump cover 
needs. Not only do we give you the best market price out there, we also offer personal 
customization in color and design. In addition, we offer you the option to print your 

team’s logo and/or  name on your covers to show the 
upmost school spirit!

On Track and Field Covers....

ETPSportS



High Jump Layouts
Pole Vault Layouts:

www.ETPsports.com          (800) 222-8277

Call or visit our website for a custom quote!!
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1500

ETP SPORTS
2100

ETP SPORTS
1900

General Prices for T & F Covers but
 susceptible to change with your custom dimensions.

(does not include tax or shipping)

ETP HIGH JUMP 1500
16’6”W X 10’L X 26”H

Mesh Cover with Vinyl Skirt:
$370.00

All Weather Cover
$420.00

Mesh Top Pad with 1” foam:
$988.00

Mesh Top Pad with 2” foam:
$1,300.00

ETP POLE VAULT 2100
22’W X 31’L X 32”H

Mesh Cover with Vinyl Skirt:
$575.00

All weather cover:
$1018.00

Mesh Top Pad with 1” foam:
$2,700.00

Mesh Top Pad 2” foam:
$4,100.00

ETP 1900:
21’6’W X 24’L X 32”H

Mesh Cover with Vinyl Skirts:
$485.00

All weather cover:
$830.00

Mesh Top Pad with 1” foam:
$2,120.00

Mesh Top Pad with 2” foam:
$3,315.00

ETP 1750:
20’W X 23’L X 28”H

Mesh Cover with Vinyl Skirt:
$480.00

All Weather Cover: 
$745.00

Mesh Top Pad with 1” foam:
$1,920.00

Mesh Top Pad with 2” foam:
$2,988.00
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18-ounce vinyl coated 
all weather Pole Vault 

cover

Pole Vault Mesh Cover 
with Vinyl Skirt

18-ounce vinyl coated 
all weather High Jump 

cover

Mesh Top Pad
with foam insert

Pole Vault Mesh Top 
Pad with Vinyl Skirt
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Sand Pit Tarps
Stanchion Covers
Discuss Netting
Custom Pole Vault Pole Bag
Pole Vault Box Collar

Other Products Offered:

o Custom Made to fit your pit system

o Protects your crash pads from UV and water   
 destruction
 
o We use 18 oz heavy duty vinyl coated polyester

o Makes the crash pad last nearly twice as long

o Has a mesh top and bottom that holds the        
 units together for a snug fit

o Sides are solid vinyl

o Custom built

o Can come with printed Team name and Logo

o Single fold welded hem with rope

o 24” Grommets

o Weather Cover and Crash Pad Cover 
              Available

o Stanchion Weather Covers

www.ETPsports.com          (800) 222-8277

Pole Vault and High Jump Specifications:
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Our 8 x 12 foot, 13 oz 
durable sign features a 

Velcro-connected center 
seam that easily tears 

apart as 
players make their way 

onto the field.
After use, the two halves 
are simply reconnected 
and the entire banner 
is rolled up and stored 
in its own convenient 

travel bag until the next 
big game.

Breakaway Banners - Re-usable - Run Through Banner
Show your school spirit with an ETP break away banner! Our banners are 

customized to your individual needs and preference. In size, color, weight and 
more!  We have been in the business for over 10 years and continue to be on the 

cutting edge of technology. Now you can have your banner printed through a 
4-color processor. Or if you prefer the traditional look you can opt for the 1 and 

2 color vinyl cut lettering. Whatever your preference, we have the answer!

BREAK AWAY BANNERS
BREAK AWAY BANNERS



Prices:
8’ X 12’ Blank-BAB-0                            $450.00
8’ X 12’ One-Color Graphics-BAB-1     $720.00
8’ X 12’ Two-Color Graphics-BAB-2     $830.00
8’ X 12’ Four color processed-BAB-4            $940.00
10’ X 22’ Two-Color Graphics-BAB-XL2            $1,240.00
10’ X 12’ Four color Procesed-BAB-XL4             $1,680.00               

*Other sizes offered to your specifications.
All banners include: banner, poles & travel bag.

* Prices may vary with specs and do not include freight or tax

ETPSportS
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Breakaway Banners - Re-usable - Run Through Banner

Two different 3 piece designs for the 8’ X 12’

10’
X 

22’

10’
X 

22’ 

8’
X 

12’ 

BREAK AWAY BANNERS
BREAK AWAY BANNERS

BREAK AWAY BANNERS
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 Mound Covers

o Protects your pitchers mound,    
 home plate and base from    
 water and UV destruction

o We provide an array of materials to   
      fit your needs and your budget
  (18 oz, 10 oz, 6oz and more)

o Custom dimensions

o Custom built

o Can come with Team 
 name and Logo

o Single fold welded hem 
 with rope

o 24” Grommets

BASEBALL:

Pitching Mound Covers

Base Covers, Dug Out Covers
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Base Covers, Dug Out Covers
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Printed Dugout Covers with School Logo

Sample Sizes and Prices: 
18’ Pitcher’s mound cover: $258.00
21’ Pitcher’s mound cover: $288.00

Base Covers
10’ diameter: $68.00

Home Plate Covers
26’ diameter: $298.00
36’ diameter: $458.00

Dugout Tarp Cover:
 8’ X 8’ tarp with  2 color logo $350.00
* printed logo depends on specs of your artwork
* Prices may vary with specs and do not include freight or tax



 Sizes: 
15ft x 50ft
15ft X 75ft
15ft X 100ft
15ft X 125ft 

15ft X 150ft  and more!
However , Turf Tarps are made to your speficiations thus prices and 

sizes may vary.

Don’t be as rough on your field as you are on your opponent.

             Protect it with ETP sideline Turf tarps

• Protects against bench wear and tear, cleats  and general foot traffic, however   
 rain, sports drinks, sweat, etc. still can drain through and are not absorbed 
• Simple to hose off clean and store
• Fabric is the latest generation of PVC-polyester tight matrix material that is   
 non-absorbent, tough and durable
• With grommets every 24”
• Available with optional lettering and logos that really make your field stand out

ETPSportS

Football Sideline Tarps



*Available in other sizes to your specifications.
* Prices may vary with specs and do not include freight or tax

ETP Polyester Mesh Windscreen:

6’ X 100’….$275.00
9’ X 100’….$426.00 
6’ X 50’….$138.00
9’ X 50’….$214.00
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Windscreen for Tennis, Baseball, Construction and more

www.ETPsports.com          (800) 222-8277

Tennis, Baseball,
Construction, 

Crowd Control Fencing,
Visual Barriers, 

Privacy Screening
 and much more. 

ETP’s windscreens are easy to install and will provide sport 
players and spectators with an admirable visual background while 
adding a finished, professional look to your field and/or enclosure. 

ETP’s windscreen fabric is a very versatile woven recreational 
fencing fabric. Available in several different styles and choice of any width. Can be used 

for:

Sample:



All of our products are custom made thus 
they are only limited to your imagination. 
Feel free to contact us with any questions or 
concerns you may have and we look forward 
to working with you in the near future!

Kelly Phillips
Sales/Market Manager

Kelly@etpinfo.com
715 Loeffler Street 
Mobile, AL 36607

(251) 476-8001    (800) 222-8277
www.ETPsports.com      www.ETPinfo.com
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